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militia undcr tise command of Lieut. Patrick Smith, an cxpcrienced
mariner, to bring in sev'eral small iercisant vessels reported on the %way
up the river. Wlsile among the islands on the nifflit of June 28-9, Smith
fell in witi two American schooners, the Island Pan-et and Sophia,
%lsich lie promptly captured and burnt. The vessels lie liad bcen sent
to protcct soon after came insight and werc safcly brouglît into Knso.

Soine slight defensive works which lsad b>een constriicted for tise
defcnce of the Isarbour were hastiiy armed witls guns of small calibre
after whicli only one liit field gun remnained available. Tise militia
of the i'icinity turncd out with alacrity to the number of six hundred
for garrison service and displayed a strong desire to Iearn tise proper
performance of their duties. Twelve hundred musketswiese distribiitcd
in the region extending westward from Glengarry to Hastings, Four
troops of miitia cavairy wcre stationed iii pairs at regular intervals
along the road from M.%ontreal to York te carry despatches ansd main-
tain thse communication. As senier oficer in tise district Cuknel
Richard Cartwright assumed command of tise militia ascnldat
Kingston. Hec reported tîsat they couild bc relicd on to furnisis escor-s for
convoys býy ]and or water and çungested that rcdoubts and blocklsouscs
should be bult at suitable places along tise route to s'rcticir safety.

Eleven Amecrican sclsooners had talcen refuge at Odnbr hr
batteries were being constructcd and niilitia assembled for their pro-
tection. Their capture or dedtruction would inmcdiatcly ensure tise
command of Lake Ontario, but this enterprise could flot be attensptecl
witlîout thse assistance of a small body of rcguiars and Cartwright
reconsmendcd that at the.sanie time an active andl e-xperienccd regular
offiçer of rank superior to any militia offictr in thse (iIstrirt slsould bc
appointcd to takze comnsand.t

Colonel Robert Lethibridgc. an inspectingr field eirier ii tise Mois1-
trcal district, was accordingly sclerted but carefuliy instrted to
undertace no offensive op=rtions ssnlcess tiscýy were cacsl tcd'
strcngthn a dcfénsive attitude-' Tise safety of Kingston was n.-itir.diy-
designated &% his principal objert althougls tile protectin of tise gesseral
lino of communication w&s considered ws af srarrely lesimportance.
If unable to maintain lus position lie was itLtited tt;ciestrov or resuove
aIl stores and supplies wivîsi rnight be u~'lta tise eticiiiv. assll
all lovai and well disposcd inisahitants and retire upois York o"r 3lostr". 1
or keep tise field as cirrcumstantes niglist direrL :
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